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Grants totaling $226,200
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were awarded to the
following organizations:
American Red Cross
Celina City Schools
Choosing Life Pregnancy
City of Celina
Council on Aging
Family Care Options
Foundations Behavioral Health
Service
Girl Scouts of Western Ohio
House of Hope
JTD Hospital Foundation
Kiwanis of Coldwater
Lake Area Arts Group
Lima Symphony Orchestra
M.A.V. Youth Mentoring
Maria Stein Shrine of Holy Relics
MCERVolunteers
MED Foundation
Mercer County District Libraries
Mercer County EMS
OUR Home Family Resources

Grant dollars to Girl Scouts of Western Ohio provide
financial assistance to Mercer County gals for scouting
participation. This Celina-based troop helped with the
Grand Lake Community Clean Up and Raptor Show in the
Spring of 2021. The scouts earned their “Citizen Scientist
Badge,” learning that their efforts make a difference in
their community.
The mission of Girl Scouts is to build girls of courage,
confidence and character who make the world a better
place. We’re proud to be part of their success.

Private Duty Services
Ronald McDonald House
St. Anthony Dinner Theater
www.mercercountycivicfdn.org
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A very special thanks
to the funds and
families that made
these grants happen:
Jerry Andrew Memorial
Robert Beougher
Walter & Aileen Bernard
Henry & Louise Drake
Gertrude Einfalt
Clista & Hugo Fahncke
Hattery Health and Life
Ralph E. Heffner
John & Ruth Houts
George & Esther Jetter
Knapke Art Fund

Family Care Options provide around the clock service and support to
individuals and families with disabilities. This year’s grant of $7,500 funds
the addition of a patio with a ramp, furniture, and a swing to make clients’
stays more inviting. Services can be provided in clients’ homes, in the
community, and at their respite home west of Celina.
In the photo are members of the organization’s team as well as several
clients, enjoying the Mercer County Banner Fair.

Pemberton & Chris Lincoln
Mercer Health Foundation
Thelma Pax
Riley Memorial
John Schenking
Trenary-Andrews
Unrestricted Unendowed
Yaney Red Cross
Edward & Marcella Werling

Historically, our grants support
many youth and adult programs,
including art opportunities. Shown
at right is a gal at the Celina
Farmers’ Market displaying her
artistic skills through chalk drawings while her parents benefit the
community in buying local goods.
Grants were provided to Lake
Area Arts Group this year and
have been provided for the local
Arts In the Park, sponsored by
Arts Place in Portland, Indiana,
with their Auglaize/Mercer Center
located in St. Marys.
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Devin & Holly (Thien) Froning’s identical high-risk twins
shared a placenta, with pre-eclampsia causing the boys’ birth
at Dayton’s Miami Valley Hospital in the 34th week of
pregnancy. When Holly was dismissed a week after the
twin’s arrival, she and Devin left the boys to go home to St.
Henry for a short while. Holly said they soon realized that
every mile on the long stretch of I-75 that came between
them and their babies broke them down a little more. They
needed to be near their boys in the Neonatal Intensive Care
Unit (NICU) in Dayton.
The Ronald McDonald House Charities of Dayton (RMHCD)
welcomed Devin & Holly with a place to rest, eat, wash, and
regroup. “We will forever remember what Ronald McDonald
House provided us during those long four weeks,” Holly said.
Another Mercer mom, who also used RMHCD services, said ,
“Once a NICU mom, always a NICU mom.” The Ronald
McDonald House provides community, comfort and hope to
families of seriously ill babies and children. Our grant
provided $10,000 to the Ronald McDonald house, who
served 35 Mercer families last year. We wish the Froning
family and all families faced with illness, years of bliss with
their beautiful, bouncing babies and children.

Sponsoring puzzle tournaments as
well as a host of other brain and
body challenges, the Mercer
County Council on Aging (MCCoA)
received $23,000 for activities,
services and transportation for
Mercer County seniors. The
center’s garage sales are well
known in the community, but they
offer so much more. We encourage seniors to get involved.
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The grant to Private Duty Services
assists with transporting clients to their
Adult Day Care Center, providing meals,
activities, and cognitive stimulation.
Clients are engaged in social interactions
while creating new friendships. Others
find joy in playing cards and games,
exercising, and enjoying their favorite
hobbies.
Families of loved ones have the opportunity to cherish
some personal and relaxation time while stepping away
from the caregiver role to tend to their own well-being.
Caregivers are comforted knowing that their loved ones
are safe and cared for while their needs are being met.

Our grants support community initiatives, making our corner of the world a better place.

